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SPORT PATTER 
By T orn Parker 

Muster . • • 
eoatiDuld ftom IMI• 

Surely, it must have an effect: 
to feel a part of a great people, 
a great plan-to watch our flag 
descend-to hear the bugle sound 

At last "spring's dun sprung and the boids is on thu win ~hoing u':'muflled in the wide 
(ain't thnt absoid the wings is on thu· boid)" and g fhght of a1r-to sec the color of 
men·~ fancies are 'turning not only to love and ~t~ff G~~~~ sky and distance-to feel the 
1 ra~k. l.mseball and volley ball. At least here • 011 ~ur few breat~less cessatio':' of motion 
:.newnt acres they are. and hfe, perhaps Tsme-to stand 

This week started with a free. 
~porting bang ·as far as volley With the school reeking with ------~-------
ball was concerned. with all the new races, it is impossible to Elections 
platoons in sa·ndC'r·.s (and the C\·cn make a good guess ns to • • • 
Navy's) battalion kicking in who will do what. As a matter CODI:inued from page 1 
three tt;ams each to indulge in of fact there are only two men JuDlo~ Cl ... PrHideDt 

Jean Tuylor' 
Dowell Williams 

Junior Clua Vlee-PrHident 

the ball bouncing sport. The : who are pretty sure to make a 
final gam.:- will be played 11 l good showing come good old 
week from todt~y. · .' April nineteenth. These two nrc 
. Tht• tournam~nt is bcin" ;un' David Rowe and "Shotgun" F .. h ld ranees Fagen 

on a consolation. sclf-reverber- S C. on. Rowe plays high jump- B . ever-ly Lee 
!lting, super reciproca.ting, input- mg_ at the over-six-foot mark, 

hI Sh ld ( h
. Junior Cla11 Secre. t ... .:O.Tre••u-· 

ex toll basis, quoth the "Rever· '~: I e <· on as IS name in- - • - ••• 
end" . Cash Register, whnt ever I d!catcs) covers n 100 yards of George Jackson 
this may be. At any rato, here's cmdcrs at or un~er the ten Imogene Lanier 
the wny It works. Two teams second mark, which isn't exactly Sopho~r• Clua PrHident 
play E'<Jch other (it's cnnven- 1 marking time. Both of these Julia J ackson 

. tiona!, you know), and one loses ., thinly-clads ran for the .Long- Paul M'uUins 
BUT. th(• losing team is not yet I horns at the beloved Univ('rsity Sophomore Clau Vlee-Pr .. ident 
out ·or the contest, for it proceeds 1 of_ Texas last season. You can be 
to play the othE'r losing teams. i fa1rly rertam that seve~al run-

Frances Broach 
Oscar Spivey 

In the final analysis, the win· I ners shall. hn\·~ se_en thetr backs 
ncr of the consolation bracket , before the meet IS over. Mark 
plays the team which had no j my word. 
los.o\es. Therefore, a team has to Last week' s CLUSTER. con
lo~e. at least twiee before it is I t:.incd a bit about Gil Dodds, 
elunma{ed fr~m the gaiety. Thi~. the perambulating parson. Well, 
courtesy Reg1ster, makes every- this guy, last Saturday night in 
one happy. Madison Square Garden, set a 

Besides all the platoon teams, new indoor record in the mile 
!he ship:s comp_any has pu~ ' forth I run of 4:07.6. And then just to 
1ts sportmg aptitudes in the fonn 1 show 'them that he was no 
of two teams, one made up of' chicken, he won the 1000 yard 
the sickbay hands and the other run an hour later. What a guy~ 
made up of the remaining ship's 
company. Despite the fact that 

. some potential Charley Atlases 
have been afraid that the "old 
men" might come unglued, I, for 
one, maintain that they are very 
good. With the tallness of Dr. 
Vance, the wiriness of Chief 

_ Malone, the agility of Chiefs 
Snow and Scott, a·nd the ·t~ader
ship of the Captain, it, all roll!!d 
into one unit, .makes a pretty 
f;)ir team. 

Sluggblg Talk 

As scuttlebutt would have it 
(and it usually does), there's 
talk of introducing to the city's 
softball league a team from 
Mercer, either representing the 
school or the Navy. This seems 
to have good prospects, assuming 
that the boys will. havo enough 
time off to work out and play. 
Many do. 

There is, however, still the 
movement to organize a hardball 
team. This might conflict with 
the idea of working up any 
other team, for it appears that a 
hardball team is by far the most 

Sophomore Clua Secretuy· 
Tnuurer 

Mary Frances Harrison 
Knoxie Sullivan 

Heed Ch"r Leader 
David Rowe 

Marianf)e Smith 
Athletic Comml.ttM 

(I coed and 2 men to be chosen) 
Byrd Horton 
Sora Sams 

Billy Barron 
Ug Lee 

M. I. Knudsen 
Chari£>S Tennille 

Stude~t Ac:ti~itln CommltiH 
(l coed and 2 men to be chosen) 

Sue Bell 
Mary Frances Ennis 

Lewis Brazzell 
Bill Chapman 

·Harold O'Kelley 
Peyton Richter 

Cluater Board of Control 

(3 students to be chosen) 
Harriet Early 

Harriette Kahrs 
Clairt' Ledsinger 

Pat Pinkston 

But besides the ship's com
pany, there are two other teams 
which yours truly expects. to 
make n good showing; refHring 
to Williams' team of Co. B, and 
Ericson's tf':lm of Co. C or1gm. 
Of this gtolaxy of three teams, 
Williams' team ap~ars to be 
the one that will more than 
likely appear on the dotted win· 
ner's line of Mr. Register's home-

It is still Jmposs~ble to make Lulu Stanford 
a good judgment as to the poten- Bill Wilson 

likely. 

made score chart. · 

Incidentally, while on the sub
ject of volley ball; it has been 
found to be the must popular 
game wi~h our fortes overseas. 
This· is presumably due to its 
compactness and iu need for 
little equipment and playing 

tialities of a Mercer team. We I;:=============:. 
know of only a few good,. exper
ienced players, and the re~t 
shall have to come from the yet 
uncovered. lt is quite plau11iblr. CENTRAL GA. 
nevertheless, ·to say that . there 
are a number of good ball sling- BAKING CO. 
ers in the new group of V-12's. =======::=======~ We should know when the r 
eq~ipment arrives. 

DIXON'S 
space; not to mention that the r--------------. 
~ides arc large; thereby involving 

DRUG STORES 
~ Nalbeny 
C02 CbftJy 
151 o-r, 

a lot of play£'rs. It Is also easy 
to camouflage from the air. 

Cinders to Flf 

Track has .been introduced this 
week to Mercer all.o. It, like val· 
ley baU, is to consist of platoon 
teams, but with each platoon 
putting In only one tenm. The 
meet is to he on the nineteenth 
of April. This early announce
ment has been made for those 
~ellows who desire to be gcttin« 
1n shape for the tilt. And atter 
looking at the events, they will 
~eed a little preliminary work
·mg-out; 

The events go from the 100 
Yard daslt to · the two mile run, 
in the followin( sequence: 100 
yard dush, 220, 330, 880, 1 mile 
nm, 2 mile run, 1 mile r~ay 
200 low hurdles, . 120 high hurd~ 
let, 440 rel,ay, and the 880 relay. 
There Will also be the field 
ev~ta of. hilh Jump, broad jump, 
llhot put md tbe dbeul. 

FAY'S 
"' Preaents 

Eddie Howeth. 
AND HIS 

ORCHESTRA 

Luncheon Muaic 
1 to 2 P. M . 

For Your. Dancing 
Plea•ure 

8 to 12 Midnight 
llt,.. .. ....... 

BUT BOJmS 

Brbt your abo.~ lo 

JeTE'S SHOE SHOP 

aero.. from ISaabn Bldg 

CORV'EJUEKT BUS 
SCHEDULES 

.to L•kMda Park. Rapa'1 
Park. Herbert llaw1 Air Pod. 
Coclu- FS.ld. Fort 11UL 

Bloamileld. Shhley .Hllk. ,. 

Suburban 
Tran•it Line• 

T-a-L bd • Mulbeny llta. 
Phoae HIS 

Aa- &om Poet omc:. 

C!ass Enrollments Jack C. McKay 
Are Announced Given Commis$ioo . 

The class!flcotion of Mercer's Jack Colllnl Mc:KQ', fanner 
518 students was announced by student of Mereer U~venlty, 
the registrar, Mr. Home. Thl.a has been eommialoned a lleCODd 
number includes civilian men, lieutenant in the U. S. Marine 
women, and V-12 studenu, but Corps, after completinJ. advmc:ed 
not"'the 88 V-5 cadets. fibtht training at Corpua Chrlatf, 

There arc 353 men and 105 Texlll. • 
women students. The men are The new flying officer ll belne 
dtvided into 130 civilians and assigned - to active· duty wtth- a-
223 V-12 students. flying Leathemedt 1quadron. 

Of these students, 45 civilian Only thote Navy pUotl who are 
men, 67 women and 143 V-12's outstandlna' fllen become Marine 
are freshmen. The sophomore aviators. 
class is composed of 31 civilian Lieut. Mc:Kay attend!!d Mercer 
men, 42 ~omen and 41 V-12's. from 1~ to 1943. He is a mem
There are 24 civilian men, 25 ber. of Kappa Alpha fraternity. 
women and 36 V-12's who are 
junior8. The senior class Ia 
made up of 29 civilian men, 27 
women and three V-12 students. 

Student Receives · 
German Swastika 

RESOURCEFUL LlBRA!UA.K 
University of Texas librarians 

scratched their heads over this 
one. A man in Chihuahua, Mex
ico, owner of ·a three-acre farm 
wrote the University Library' 
asking for the names of 110m~ 
good reference books on poultry 
raising. Arter sean:hlnc flles md 
catalogues, L l b r a r i a n Donald 
Coney came up wtth a list or 
several books and magazines 
which he recommended to the 
Chihuahua farmer.-(ACP) 

Mi~s Bettye Sue Holder last 
week recdved a rather unusual 
package from a friend, Lt. John 
Astor Gregory, who is at present 
in Italy. Contained in a small 
wooden box, about a cubic foot 
in size, was a Nazi flag. ---------------

The fiag Is quite large, about 
six feet by three feet, and is 
blood red in color. In the center 
is the usual white circle, with 
the crawling, octupus-like swas
tika. The flag must have been 
inside some building, as it shows 
few stains. Probably it was in 
a supply stor~>, or perhaps the 
office of the Gestapo~ 

The box came from Italy to 
New York, where it was !n· 
spected, from New York to At
lanta, where it wu again opened 
and inspected, and thence finally 
to Macon. 

Betty Sue at pr('sent plans to 
use the flag as a rug, but any 
olh£>r suggestions will be grate
fully accepted. Heil H itler! 

TA'M'NALL SQUARE 
PHARMACY 

A Co=plete J)ruo Bente. 

Where Mei'Cft eo-ecb ancl 
~ meet Uld treat 

Dr. Pepper BOttliD~ 
· · Company 

"aeoa, -Geol'li• 

GRAKD THEATRE 
. I'RIDAY--IIATUftDAY 

"GUNG HO" 
)qndolph 11<>011 an<! Or•c. M cDonald 

SUl'lDA Y - WltOI'aSDA Y 

"OLD ACQUAllfTAKCE" 
Bet~ O.Yia and U:lrtam Ropktftll 

THURSDAY~ATURDAY 

"JOHNNY COME LATELY" 
J•m .. Cul>t'Y and Oraee a.one 

CAPITOL THEATRE 
FJUDAY-8AT\JRDAY 

''THE GANG'S ALL HERE" 
Allee l'•Y. Cannon N lrancu 

and PhU Baker 
!lUNDAY 

"SHE'S FOR ME" 
D•v1d Bru~ and a~ MrDoaald 

MONOAY-~DAY 

"I DOOD IT"' 
flC'd Sll.e-J ton and ElM nor Powell 
W~DN~OAY-THURSDAY 

"GIRL CRAZY" 
Mlek~]o' Roon•)' and .Judy Oar'-"" 

RIAL TO THEATRE 
P'JilDAY --3A TUJlOAY 

"DEEBSLA YEH" 
Jun Parkn •nd Brucw 'Killion 

SUNDAY-TtTIIIDAY 
"FALLEN SPARROW" 

John GarfJeld. and M.IW'l!Cn O"H.an 

~DAY-THUKSOAY 

" THAMIC YOUR LU CEY 
STARS,. 

Eddie Cantor. Dln.oll Sbor. 
and ~~~. O..v!J 

RITZ THEATRE 
J'RJDAY .... ATIJRDAY 

"IDAHO" 
Ro}' Ro•.-rs and Vlr.tnt• Q.,..y 

SUNDAY-MONDAY 

"CRAZY HOUSE" 
O!wn •nd John.on 

TlJESDAY 
"DANGER,- WOMEN AT 

W ORIC" 
Potn l(ellY &I'd Man' Br~n 

WEONt&DAY- THURSOAY 
" ICEEPER OF THE FLAME" 

Spen('llfr Tnlcr ·~ K•lh•rine H.,tNm 

EAST MACOR THEA'nlE 
J'RlDAY-8ATUIIDAY 

"LADY TAKES A CHAKCE"' 
Je-an Ar\hur and .lolu\ Wayne 

WONDA.Y-~~y 

"GUKG H O" 
Randolph llcolt ~ OHce W~ 

KILLS UNDERARM. 
ODOR! 

t . ..... -..., ......... 
&-'-Qr ~-- ... .... ........ _ ........... . 
.. :O:.Jf • ~-l- .... . _...,_:.: ...... . 

YO DORA 
IEIIIUIT IIWI 

MdtlaOW Ill .. ... 
411 ..... .; 

. . 
! .... ~ -


